
baptisi and in the Apostolic beniediction ; the maniy %vords
of Christ regarding 1-lis offices towvards 1)lievcrs ; the gifts
wvhich 1-e confers .and the fact that Hie nmav be resistcd,
grieved, despite-d, blasplicmecd, have forced the conviction of
His personality on the uiniversal Chutrcli, ýand to-day it is ai-
inost evcrywvlire maintained by ail who believe ini a personai
God in any forxii.

These considerations iit also serve to prove I-is div-in l.

Ail the attributes of <leitv are ascribed directlv' or infercutiallv
to Hini. I-e is the Eternal Spirit who knows absolutely the
deepest tlings of God, fromn whose presence none can escape,
w~ho is a liglit and an influence iu the mind of every huminan
lieing and who wvi1l raise to life the dead bodies of ail nicu.
His divinitv is ani intensely 1)ractical truith. The Seriptures
tcach us to address inii with adoration in the iuost solenin
acts of wvorship. Whiat I-le (tocs God does, wliere Flc is there
is the Triune Onie. 1-is indwec1iîng in the soul niakes the bodly
a temnple of Jchovah, and iu sonie respects thie Bible encircles
Hini Nvith an atiosphiere of deeper awe than even thie Ft
or the Son.

Iu likze mnanner w~e migl t go on to assert tliat there is per-
fect unaniniity aniong a.1nost ail who bear the Christian nanie
that it is the work of the I-oIy Spirit to appiy Chirist's reeip-
tion, quickening the sont to a new~ spiritual life, dîrecting its
vision to the Redeenier, drawving out its trust iii Hirn, and in-
spiring it to the consecration of ail its energies to I-lis service,
thus accomi)iishing the formation of a Christian character
which exhibits itself in a holy and fruitfui life.

Buit hiere aiso lies the point of divergence in Christian opin-
ion on this subject. Thiere is a wvide ani ever growing (liver-
sity of vicev regarding the method by which the Bl-i Spirit
accomplishies this wvork, the nature and the functions Of the
varionls agencies wvhich 1-le enipioys in the process, and the
extcnlt to which 1le carnies the w~ork of sanctification iii tihs
if e.

\Ve are so constituted that one class of minds lhelpsantri


